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District Court Meets In Farwell 
Monday With Light Docket In 

>si>ect; Friona Men On JuriesProsji

F. S. Trull I Home. Had llig New Vrarn Feed.

aI
Ths January term o f tin* Par- Encountered Muir On Highway

mer county District t'ourt will , ______
conrcr* ty* Farwell Monday. with n , d(> 8(.anl„ n(1, Friona. esCH|**l 

docket reported. | Injury last night when he ran Intoa rf»r 
Ati i f ; rlona men have been a mule on Highway IK) near Far-

asked to be In attendance, a m , W(.„  aIthn)l(h car wa„ ,mdly 
as grand Jurors, some as petit <|amaa,̂ |a Mr. Scamoinl was bur 
urors for the f lr *  week and some ryl|1({ wwit on thp h!|t,iway wh(.n

the second week. It appears, how 
ever, that one o f them will be 
there as litigants.

The docket:
Sharon Oraln Co. vs James L. 

Schaffer suit on debt.
Mary Louis Parker et vlr vs J. 

n. Drager et a l ; trespass to try 
title and sequestration.

J. II. Nabors vs Isaac Avermyer 
and .1 • iseph Meiser, et al, trespass 
to try title.

A. I,. Hood et us vs Oroat West
ern Finance Co., et al, suit for
damages.

C. C. Carpenter vs Parmer Ooun 
ty. Texas, trespass to try title 
and for damages.

J. I). Carpenter vs Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, trespass to try title and 
for damages.

Security State Bank vs Charles 
T Dycus and Mrs. C. T. Dycus. 
suit on debt and foreclosure o f  
deed o f  trust.

W. It. Grayson vs E. G. Green, 
trespass to try title and for dam
ages.

W. It. Grayson vs E. J. Reiser, 
tr e sp a ss '^  try title and for dam
ages. -  *

C. O. Wilson vs Miles W. W eav
er et al. trespass to try title as 
well as for damages.

Charles Itoland Taylor vs Stella 
F Bmrleh et al, petition for par
tition.

The Clovis National Rank o f 
Clovis, New Mexico, vs Jefferson 
Jackson, debt and attachment.

W G Head vs W. H. Ferguson 
and Mrs W. II. Ferguson, suit on 
debt and writ of sequestration.

Georgle Parker vs Hlake Parker, 
suit for divorce.

S. T. Isiwrence vs W. T. Stin
son et al, suit on debt.

James P. Wilson, Jr., vs the 
Wrat Texas Tractor and Machin
ery Co., suit for damages.

Charlie Norton vs Opha Norton 
snlt for divorce.

J. I,. Johnson vs A. I). Tudor et 
al, snlt on debt and trespass to 
try title.

Mary A. Merrill vs I. D. Merrill, 
suit for divorce.

J. M. Prnltt vs Max E. Miller, 
tres]iass to try title.

JcfT Jackson vs J. J. Harper, 
snlt on, debt and specific perform- 
ju.cn fifcd for damages.

j .  ^SU bilker vs O. G. Turner 
et a '^ jP ^ n * *  1° tty title.

Security State Hank vs Morto- 
mer Johnson, suit on note and fore
closure of chattel mortgage

() G Turner vs Oklahoma Whs-at 
pool Elevator Corp., et al. trespass 
to try title as well as for damages.

Ivor Sword vs Herman Luken. 
suit on debt and attachment.

Security State Hank o f Farwell 
vs G W. Williams et al, suit on 
note and for foreclosure o f  vend
or's Hen.

Grand Jury.
E T. Caldwell E. Euler 
M II Martin R. A. Hawkins 
J W Fraxler W. S McDaniel 
J. It. Glover B. N. Graham
F. T. Sehlcnkcr las. Perkins 
F M Sherrteb F. E. Kepley 
A. S. Curry J. P. Tate
C. V Ooodwlne Ross Glaze

IVtil Jury. First Week.
W. II. Jarrell R. E. Mooro 
II E. Kersey
G. L. Mingus

the mule ran In front o f his car.
He did not see the animal In time 
to avoid the collision. Mr Sea 
mond's car was brought to Clovis 
for repair*. ■Clovis Kveulng News western Aeaoclated TVh-phone Co.

F. S. Truitt returned borne Mon 
day from Gainesville, where he
hud gone the week tiefore to ae- 
com|Miny Mrs. Truitt and their son 
and daughter. He said he had 
left them comfortably located, hut 
'•it course they had not tiecii there 
long enough for the lower altitude 
to make any noticeable difference 
in Mrs Truitt's physical condition. 
Frank Truitt was In readiness to 
enter college there Monday. 

---------------- o

Improved Telephone Service.

Mr. Gott o f  I.uhbock, switch
board man. and W. E. I.ynch of 
Muleshoe, plant man, o f  the South

Will Ship Grain to Comirana.

Chester Vaughn, who Is rultlvat Sheriff W. W. Hall o f Farwell I 
ing a tract o f land a mile west dropped into the Star office short 
of town, states that he has Wen ly after the noon hour on New | 
threshing at his place for several | Years day and wheu asked as t< 
days, or rather has been try in g ! his physical condition remarked] 
to thresh, hut unfavorable weather i that he ju». reully felt too wcii,
condition* nave been woe re hand! 
cap to the work.

Mr Vaughn hud hoped to finish 
threshing his row m ips o f hegart. 
katlr and cane early thi* week, but 
tin- snow o f Monday gave his 
work another setbaik. It Is his 
plan to ship at least two car binds 
o f the grain to hla landlord at 
Corsicana, who will lie aide to dl*-

lo teel right g**»d, or words to 
that effect.

Ttie sheriff explained his mean 
lug hy relating the fact that lie j

Heavy .Snowfall and Cold Weather•/

Aid to W heat Growers, But Hinder 
C ompletion of Row Crop Harvest
Kfttimed to Denton. The Friona country was vlsllott 

euln Monday night hy a good

Journal, January 1. 
-----------------o—

Spent Christmas With Parents.

| Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Howard and 
young son. Marshall, drove over 
from their homo at Monroe and 
*|s-nt Christmas with Mrs. How 
ards parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Drake.

They were accompanied by Earl

were in Friona Hunday and visited 
the local central office. While 
hero Mr. Gott Installed In the of 
flee an instrument known as the 
telering, which goes a long way 
toward loosening the labor and ex- 
|N-dltlng the service at the switch
board.

Hy mean* o f this Instrument, 
crank-turning hy the o|*>rator in 
calling a party Is done away with, 
she now has simply to touch a but-

Ttet

Misses Mary K and Helen Craw- *now, estimated at about six Incite* 
and two o f Ills deputies had Just ford, who hare lieeu -ponding the l,n the level. A heavy mist began 
tieeu guests at one o f the tines’ holiday season here with their par- falling Sunday tight and eontlntt-
New Year feeds It had ever been cuts and sister-, left Sunday on "d until about day break when it
hla pleasure to partake o f Hitd their return trip to Denton where developed Into a fair shower o f  
that be had felt so well over th* they are in attendance at the rain
opportunity that he had partaken1 College o f Industrial Arts. Monday continued cloudy all

|m>sc o f It at *100 |*-r hundred to the extent that he was not Miss Helen was uot feeling well <*ay with Intermittent snow falla
pounds, which after deducting all j really feeling perfectly good. at the time « f  their departure, and and light sprinkles o f  rain, untU
transportation charges will still | The generous and tioapltabh word ha* since tM*en received that about dusk when It tiegan -uowtng

she wa* pLa— l |n the college bos- heavily, and continued until far
pltal on her arrival, -he having a the night, but the elouda
light temperature, hut no Indira !cleared away before Wednesday 
tlon* o f u serious nature. morning, clouding up again bo**

—--------------o —______ _. I fore noon.
Not Threshing Row Crop. | Thursday was fair and was eon* 

—-------  sldcred the coldest day o f  the sen
e' IV Dixon, whose farm Is In ! *,,n thus far and the snow melt-

yield him something more thau host and hostess on this ociwsiou 
double what he can receive on the were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones
local markets. HI* hegurl and -----------------o -----------------

Thank*!kafir are yielding about 40 bushel* 
per acre or better, while Ills cane 
seed will lie aliout 30 bushel* |*T The Star editor and wife were 
ac-e, either o f  which 1* bringing the grateful recipients o f  a large
.'V4 i*»r liiuidriMl on th# local . __#. _ 1 | *w»x or name of the t»e*t candy wemarket. 1

He state* that he would buy a ] e the 1,1 f  eat reporter Monday that he has moat , *n° W'  m‘ k,> Pro" l " cU  bright fter
m h o f  hogs and f.ssl the grain in*' whlf,b c*u>p a* “  < krlatmaa , l«  Food wheat crop, but make It
them, but the hog market 1* also gift from our esteemed friend. W . ’1*' u * *tf ck ' ,ut very Incmvculent for picking cot-. . .  . . . . .  .... .  _ . . . .  is not quite through stacking and ... _______

Rhea community, stated to a Star ^  very little. These repeated

Drake, who bad been spending a
few days o f  hla school vacationj ton and the c a l f  is mude. 
with them. They returned to their present operator* have been very 
home Sunday after Christmas. prom (it and efficient, even with

°  —  ] the old method, but with this new
The constant dropping water appliance their labor will be less-

wears away the hardest stone; the 
constant knaw o f  Towsor masti
cates the toughest bone; the con
stant warning lover always wins 
the blushing maid, anti the con
stant advertiser always gathers 
In the trade.

ened and |«trons will receive their 
service even more promptly.

Three more telephones were In
stalled In the city this week, which 
1* an evidence o f  more prosperous 
conditions and o f satisfaction with 
the service among our people.

bun

unstable and that he fear* he still J. Southern, o f  Black community, wn| t !j.aae«l t o " f '»v fsTr"8 .iT* ,<>n * nd tbr,‘" blnfi or stacking row 
would be loser and have .he extra for whkh h«  our alBCere „  untll‘ , hu ^  u  ffn l?
care and labor bealdc. He will I .
pr.du.hly store all hi* grain except , . n . . .. . I Mr , I>‘ xon h«  I " 1'** • “ W

p,pp llap, 18 one ,h<>*** fellow* who | age o f the various feed crops, but

eropa.

Home from Oklahoma.
enough to i*iy 
and taxe*. feedtn 4 "

.f” i
, pirtion o f I t ! **"* U! rP“ "* e ,h*‘ Pf m7* b;  lnt" ld ,hre*b ! Mr* C. C. Wei* returned lart

to lilm 1J limid o f  tiiilk cow** Mr fort* put forth by a newspaper any o f  It while the price |* ao WPek from nhattuck, Oklahoma.
Vaughn', cow* are all Holateln* ni* n. . for ° f . *  h U I to.W' . .H e. ba*. ^  where she had .wen called the
anil owing to the low price o f tint 
terfat he I* allowing hi* cow* to

reader*, and expresses this ap- o f cattle to which he I. feeding hD w„ . k ta,f(1I.p to ^ t p ^  thp tuMni

Political Calendar Is Given In Full 
for Reference of Interested Voters; 

Gives Year's Sequence of Fvents

predation each Ohrl-tma* hy a
. . .  . ,  , . .g ift o f delicious candy. He a lso .! his feed on thdo most o f  the work o f ra - ng the ... .. . . . .  . ... like ournelvea. la a native o f  the --------------calves bv putting two calves w ith . , ,J 1 . Vu-i i " ld tucker State", but now, likeone caw. and milking the remain- ... , . __ . ' . .,us. Is a confirmed Panhandler and (

__ progressive farmer o f tills great
country. Again we say. Thanks, j 
B illy ! I

hoof.

1 if* y w iw T  ix v i  n ivH aii

Qulfp a little exdtemen% wa* »c _i y
atum.l lw„i, - .h l r l n ,  ** Vl

Fonr thing* come not I sick ; 
The spoken w ord ;
The sped arrow ;
Time past;
The neglected opportunity.

The date fixed by the election 
laws and other* o f  concern to the 
voter and the election official In
clude :

January 31— Last day to pay 
poll tax.

January — —.Democrats select 
national convention city.

February 8— Election Judge* ap
pointed In counties.

March 10— laist day for tax col- 
lectlors to report poll tax pay
ments.

April l —Tax collectors furnish 
election boards will poll lists.

May 10—Connty conventions In 
presidential nominations.

May 10—Oonnty conventions to 
name presidential delegates.

May 10— Executive committee of 
Republican party to decide whe 
ther to hold primary election or 
name county officer* In conventions 

la s t  Day to File.
May 24- -Mtate conventions to 

name National lHsnocratlc ami Re
publican delegate* for nomination 
o f president.

June 6— I-a*t day to file for state 
offices.

June 0—'Party call executive 
committee meetings for June 13 

June 13— -State executive com

fleers seal and deliver ballots to 
county clerk.

August 7— First day for absen
tee balloting, second primary.

August 8—<Htate executive com
mittee canvasftps return*.

August 8—'Publication o f  pend 
ing constitutional amendments tie- 
gins.

August 18—Last day for filing 
second cami*ilgn expense report.

August 22 Tax collector deliv
ers list o f  voters to county com 
m It tees.

August 23— Ijist day for absen 
tee voting in second primary.

August 23— Absentee votes sent 
to presiding Judges.

August 27 Second primary.
Deliver lUllof*.

August 31—Returns to oonnty 
committee* o f  second primary.

September 3 -V o u n ty  precinct 
chairmen assume office.

Septemlier B— Final expense ac- 
eount o f second primary.

September 8— Presiding election 
oflri<>er* deliver ballots to county 
clerk.

September 10—County clerk eer 
title* to secretary o f state local 
nominees

September 12 -State executive 
committee canvasses primary re

casloned here Saturday 
when It was reported 
calve* la-longing to Marvin Whaley 
had I wen stolen Friday night.

Mr. Whaley kept the calve* In 
a pasture half mile north o f  town 
and on going to feed them Satur
day morning found they had dl*- 
appeared Examination o f  the high
way showed no signs o f tracks 
hy the calve*, hut there were trai+s 
o f  a truck or truck* a* If they 
had lawn driven Into the kit where 
the calves might have tawn loaded

Inquiry revealed no trace o f  the 
animal*, and It wa* *urmt*ed they 
had been stolen. Word wa* aent 
to other placea but nothing had 
been oeen o f the calve*. No fur
ther effort was made to recover 
the stock, but Sunday they were) 
located a few mile* northwiwt of 
town where they had strayed Sat
urday.

People here were becoming In

“ Tl Does God and Christ
Expect of All Older Bovs?*

crops and w ill therefora market <>f ,„ .r aunt whu (lu^  „  the b(tm€
o f her daughter at Dkean, Okla
homa. Christina* morning.

The deci-a*e<l lady had gone to 
her daughter's home to spend the 
Christmas season and had at
tended a Christina* program on 
Thursday evening until midnight, 
talking socially and w-emed In the 
best of health and most cheerful, 
retiring apiiarently In that eondl- 
tkin. A lion t four o'clock In the 
morning she wa* seized with se
vere (talus in her chest. The daugh
ter ran a very short distance to  
cull her husband's imrenta, who 

| immediately arose and came to the 
had passed

List of Questions On the language and should hla attitude
| be to dlw-otirage the u*e o f such home, but the aunt 

northwest and Central language among him associates’  away before they arrived
T exas O ld er ftoxs  d on -  ,,oe* <1<«1 expect o f an older Hearing of the birth o f a new
. hoy In school? What doe* God grandchild here at Friona. Mru.ferenee  i  txetne, ■ „ , , r m .v  . v \vi,,t ,i.u., \%d* n tu m s t hnnw 11, , a,m>f . . i«

tsiy
exp«H-t o f  HI - Y office ra? What doe* Weis returned home immediately

---------- I God expect o f  an older boy In re
These questions are exact word* gard to the social. [*d It lea I and 

o f boy* from a dozen towns and economic question* o f  today? What 
cltli-e o f TY ẑas, wh<i have wnt does God ezpect o f a Christian 
them In for discussion at the older boy In regard to boy* who 
Hl-Y mectiug to tw held at Wlch are headed In the wrong direction? 
Ita Fall* January 2Si-3t>-21. What does God ezpo-t of an older

after the funeral.

I^ymun'* Meeting.

. .. ,  ... .  ,  > ilites on Sunday? What should acen*ed that cattle rustling had '  , . .  .. . , , _ Ihiv do In regard to his church?Is-gun again and wa* coming *o . , “  , , . .  ,What d»e* God expect from a boy
In regard to religion a* a whole? 

Does God expect as much from

close to home, and there wa* great 
relief when It wa* learned that 
It wa* a mistake.

The Friona Cnlon laym en's meet
ing held at the Meth<idi*t ehureh 
Hunday night wa* well attended. 

What does God expe< t o f  a boy \ hoy in elwioslng his vocation? How ] the house tietng filled to eaiiadty, 
on Hunday? Must he attend each does God expect an older boy to 
church service? Is It all right to i spend hls leisure time? What 
attend a picture show on Hunday does God expect o f an older boy 
afternoon? Is It right to have In choosing bl» friends and asso

ciates? What doe* Ovid expect 
o f  an older Isiy In regard to the 
"big brother Idea” ? What doe*

Visited at Floydadm.

Mr*. J. L. I-andrum ami son.

a hoy a* he does from an older 
person? D oe* he expert a tsvy 
to always try to ts* ideal? Can 
one ever relax?

mlttecs meet to select place o f meet j
Ing o f  slate convention. ' September 13—State convention

June 14- Republican national to***'!" 
convention In Chicago. Date ami October 1 Poll tax payments 
place for Democratic national con *M’kln for following year, 
vent Ion to lie fixed In January. I October III State committee

June 18—Last day for candidates 
to file for county office*.

chairmen certify to secretary o f 
statp name* o f party nominee for

June 2H—County executive com i pfvJ'lent and vice president

A. n. (>»le
I>. W. Carpenter

mitteea meet to prc|uire hallot and 
asses* cost.

Juno 23— First onmpnlgn expense 
re|sirt.

October ill Absentee voting for 
general election begins.

November 2 Last day for vot 
era who have moved to obtain cor

bound on the road.

R. H Schuler A. O. Renger
F. !»  Reed 
I> YV. Hlrg 
ft. <1 Osborne 
E VnM<*iulro
J. F^vroston
C, Maurer
nv H. Gammon
K. 0- Kvans 
A. D. Carter 
O. W Ayera 
j  W. Isiwney 
r . Christian
j  A Blackwell 
I W Bartihoum

I'rtlt Jury,
D. B Lanford 
It. T. Qtachler
L. M Orow
Z. W. Petreo 
J. H. Blewrtt

W. K. Holton 
It. L. Chiles 
I,. F. Liliard
J. O. Ford
f . W. Dixon
F. P. Brookfield
W C. Crowell
U L. Dllger
w . A. Dos filer
J W. Ford
ll<iy Euler
B. C. Day
Hoy 1izell
W K. Noldra

Serood Week.
I. Illnger
J. Anderson
B. K. Bill Ing*
V. E. Hart 
II. B. Nullen

L  If. Huffman II. G Morris
j  O. Nix J. H McFarland
W K. Hasting* F K. Furlong
II L  Bledsoe D. H. Mead

June 23 La*t day for candidates ro,‘  ̂ I*"" receipt*,
to iwy ballot f.-es Flection November R.

To Pay Itallot. I November 3 Tax collector fur
June 27—Joist day to file first " NhM Urt «'halrman

ex|M'n*e repvirt. o f  county executive committee.
June 27 -Primary committee will November 4 M at day for ah 

meet to prepare ballot. ! voting.
July 3  Absentee voting begin* November 8 -General election. 
July 10 First day for filing, November 11 Return* made for 

second campHtgn expense report [presidential electors; votes for 
July IK Tax collector delivers .nominee* for president and vice 

to .w inty executive ,-ommltte«‘ ' P ^ M .-n t count as votes for all
chairman list o f voter*.

July IB - Iaist day for absentee 
voting

July 21—County clerk send* ab
sentee votes to presiding Judges

July 23 First primary.
July 23 Precinct convention*.
J u '/  27 Return* made to conn 

ty chairmen.
July 28-—‘First day for filing first

H. H Barlow 
F.^lKillllps 

jJTllnrWB 
'JT A. White 
O R Robeaon

J H lY.tts 
Jack Dunn 
J. M tsmgford 
Is** Jones 
J. If Key

exp-nse aceount, second primary.
County Convention*.

July 3 5 -f 'o u n ty  convention* to 
Is* held ; <siunty committee** can

i v** return*.
August 1—Cast day for first i trtrt officer* 

expense accxmnt. aecon.1 primary ! January t O onnty and m«*» 
August 2 -laist day for final ex

the party eli*ctor*.
NoremlsT 14 — Coiuml**loner* 

court*, canvass return* and county 
Judges certify to secretary o f  state 
all election return*.

November 18 Isist day to file 
final expense accounts o f candi
dates.

November 28 - Secretary o f  state 
attorney general and governor can 
va«* retnrn* for presidential elec
tor*.

December 18 Secretary o f  state 
attorney general and governor can
vas* returns for state and dis

pense account, first primary, 
August 4 -Presiding elertfon o f

n  j r  Hsatlnffi I*8»n Hart
C W. Bolton T, R  D r y

<1. W. Brock 
1 B K Oreeson

J. I. Gober 
II T. Magneag

state officers Installed
Jannary 0, 1033 -presidential

electors meet.
Jsnuary tl> legislature meets. 
January 17—Governor and lien 

tenant governor Inaugurated.

and s sidcndid program wa* given.
Preceding the program wa* a 

short business meeting, during 
which was road the report o f  the 
steering or advisory committee, 
which report wa* unanimously 
adopted, and In compliance with 

God expect of an older hoy in j which the following official* were 
regard to the World Brotherhood elected for the coming year: 
movement? What d"e* God expert \ s  Curry wa* chosen a* ehalr- 
o f HI Y mem tiers’  What do<-*;man for another year; John White, 
G<sl exi**-t o f  an older boy In hi* i secretary, and F W Reeve, tre#*- 
■ex life amt development? Hhould urer It wa* decided that the 

Doe* G<mI exjus-t an older tsiy we draw a line between what God [irograni connnlttis* for the year 
Kay, dejiarted last Saturday for j to help teach yonger tsiy* how to j expect* us to do and what he should consist o f one memlier 
a visit with relative* and former , live? j hope* we will do, or 1* there a chosen by each o f  the two churches
neighbor* at Floyds da, expecting What kind o f amusement* may difference? Doe* (bid expect an now participating in the meeting*, 
to return Monday. Mr. Landrum an older tsiy have? Mav he dance j  older Imy to lie settled In hi* way*? and that these two members should 
stated that they had not yet re and neck? May he gamble; smoke What does God ex|iect an older agree upon a third and last mem 
turned Thursday morning. He felt or run with bad comisiny, g ir ls , boy to use ns a standard In fixing tier o f  the committee. F W Reeve 
sure their extended stay was oo or hoys? hi* Ideals? Hls attitude* toward o f the Congregational church, and
ca stoned hy the snow storm which What should be sn older boy's (life? Doe* God expect an older E. V. Rushing o f the Methodist
had hlocki-d some of the highways attitude toward ht* jairents? H I*1 boy to sow hls wild oats? To church, form the present commit-
and the fact that they were stop- sweetheart? What first doe* God whom doe* God expect an older fee and will In all probability tic
ping in the country where they expect o f  an older boy? Why should hoy to go for counsel and Informa chosen a* thvlr own successors and
did not have telephone service wa* a boy try to live up to throe ex tlon on hi* particular problem*? will then decide upon the third
the reason they had Dot romniun iwctatkins? Ilow can older lmy* help to cor- member.
Icatcd with him Still, he felt Doe* <}od and Christ exp>>ct root present day pilltlcal trends? The program consisted o f s one-
some uneasiness lest they might older hoy* to refrain altogether What sliott'd our attitude ts* to a<-t play entitled, "Paying the Fid
have started and become snow- ■ from gambling? Refrain altogethei ward present day science? How dler". Tbl* wa* a temis»r«nce

from drinking? Op-nly and boldly | would ChrUt conduct hi raw If If play ami wa* rendered by charae- 
condemn the wrong doer at the he were living among u> today? ter* chosen from the two congre- 
expense o f onr own pqailarltj with Doe* Christ expect n« to clow gallons and directed by Rev O.

______  the fellows? drug stores, railroad* and other B Annls, pastor o f  the Methodist
Tlie following pdltkvil calendar' Doc* God and Christ exp-ct an way* o f communication on Hun church, ami wa* an all-star ea«t. 

for 1032. wlih-h punmrt* to be cor older boy to carry on God'* work? day*? On Hunday doc* ChrUt ex The theme wa* realistic and wa*
reel, wa* taken from ttie Castro Study the Bible? To know right ' ]iect n* to rest? Ikies Christ ex well appro luted by the audience.
County News and we are |ilea*ed to from wrong? Be something worth pert u« to close down on amuse Ttie next meeting of the as*6etn 
give it In full for the benefit o f while? Be physically fit? Mentally | menta on Sunday*? Doe* Christ j tlon will »«e held In the Congregs-
our rrader* who may tie Interested fit? Shoulder responsibilities a* want the younger generation fo ltlona l church, the regular meeting
The Star i* frequently asked con they present them selves? Hoe eur go on as they sre today, or put night tielng the third Sunday night
i-ernlng the dates of various c o n 1 task* through’  Have respect for forth some new Ides*? Is the young o f the month, ami another Inter
ventions ami other matter* |»»r elder* and God? Oommunk-ate with generation o f today lowering In eating and profitable program is
tnlnlng to political regulation* and him in prayer? Be true to eon claa* or programing’  Doc* Christ to he expected.
arrangement* o f  the county slate vlctIona? Give time to carry on ( expect older lioy* to be called a o -----------------
and nation, and we -tigge-d that God'* work? Help those less for *l**y? How many people o f th- Attended Wheat Growers Meeting.
those interested file this copy of tunste than ourselves? Be true j world are saved? What doe* Christ ----------
the Star for ref ere new. Christians? Choose task* we are 'th ink  o f onr generation? W hat, f  W. Reeve, local director o f

o i i he«t fitted for and carry them out ? j doe* Chrlat think o f a fellow who 1 the Texas Wheat Grower* Aaao-
H<trailed \nkle In Full. Carry out hls commandment*? break* the twelve commandments’ ' elation, spent Monday In Amarillo

______  ] Doe* God and Christ expect an What doe* Christ think o f the dlf attending a meeting o f the Imartl
Fallweli Brother* returned Hat- older boy to play with them a* they , ferent church denomination*’  M'hst o f  directors, returning that night.

’  “ " “ * * * ~ W h e n  Mr Rrovr left hotne ha
read* "an eye for an eye, and a expected to he called from Amt- 
tooth for a tooth? What kind rlHo to Rntd, Oklahoma, for a oon- 
of amusement* doe* Christ expect frrcnce with the board of direc

tors o f the Oklahoma association 
and representatives o f the Nation
al Farm Corporation, hut this trip 
wa* found unnecessary, and Mr. 
Reeve wa* glad to be able to re
turn home to see how much snow 
we had had here.

....... o  ■ ■ *
Star Advertlaan are atncwre lu

n« to use? I*oes Christ evpect n* 
to tie perfect? Are church right*

urday from New Mexico with a do thtSr dad*? How I* comrad doe* Christ think o f  a fellow who 
four-truck cargo of apples, but *hlp with God obtained ’  Itne* 
one o f their men, Charley Bain IChrlat expect an older boy to have 
it in returned with s painful ankle a general knowledge o f the Bible?
Which he rorelv.sl while brewkIng ! Doe* God expect an older boy to
.wrap one morning C. H Fallweli set an example for younger boyst.
wa* lifting bedding to the top of hecome Christian*? Dora Oed ex -j still equal? I»oe« Christ approve 
a truck by mean* o f a rope Mr prot an older boy to stay away o f  the way football la played to-
Balnnm Wing on top o f the frncfc from hi* hoy friends who gamble day? What doe* Christ think o f

.id le  Mr Fall and drink’  [some people who make way* o f
Doe* God expect an older hoy to 

refrain from smoking and discour
age the other fellow? Goes God 
expect an older hoy to refrain 
from the nae o f profanity and foul

pn’ llng tlie ropi 
well was lifting from the ground. 
The rope broke and Mr Balnnm 
lost hla balance, fell bark ward to 
the ground and sprained bis ankle 
In tbs f i t .

earning money? Dora Christ ex 
pert an older boy to have the same 
religion* rapacity a* an older per 
non’  What age la It Christ onnsld 
er* a boy an older hoy?

tbetr effort* to make buying 
Iter yon. Read tbetr

- A
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i l l  erroneous reflection spun the 
character standing or reputation 
o f nay person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear t* the 
column! o f  the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publlahera

V IT H O B V B R  It wi 
* »  the year aa a

waa that Invented 
divlalon of time 

Ibould ahare In the blesalng* In- 
Poked by Sanrho I’anaa upon the 
lu n  who Invented aleep. With the 
latter remet aurceaae from the 
darea and worriee of the day and a 
fanewel of aplrtta for tba struggles 
Of tha morrow The year'* end la 
also not only a aleep and a forget-

»■ 1 of things fled beyond redemp- 
, but wtth Its pasting hours 

gotne the many-bued bopee that 
feaap tvsr freah and buoyant tbe hu-

Cn aoul and maka radiant again 
paths o f the unknown future. 

The old year falls from onr 
tun via Ilka the stem o f a rose whose 
leaves, one by one, month by month, 
have atieotly dropped away Into the 
wold o f time, tome laden wtth tha 
dragranre of pleasant memories, 
•cme with the pallid tint* and with
ered aspects of misfortune# and 
gr**f» Inescapable and Irreparabla 
end some with dust o f drenma shat
tered beygfyt recall. But. at the 
Birth of aBbther New Tear. Time 
Brings to the hands o f each o f ua a 
fresh hud from Ita eternal tree, the 
See ret * of whose dose-folded leaf- 
ege no eya can penetrate, no con- 
lecture o f  wisdom fathom. Yet 
Within Ita depths we can scent the 
sweet and Inspiring aromas o f the 
Jio^ 'e that spring eternal In the hu
man breost. o f hidden Joys that hold 
fleah promises of fell blossoming, 
e f  good deeds to he done for ua and 
by na, o f I tie btctslng* of peace, 
good will and prosperity again made 
possible for na

Always In the cycle o f human af 
fairs the S' Hug of Hope fallow* the 
W lnfer o f  Dtse ntetit And New 
Tear's day la tbe symbol of human 
renovation—spiritual as well aa 
utilitarian— and o f the clearing 
process s f  the tout's past accumu
lations. making ready for the build
ing o f ita "more stately mansions" 
It may he Fate that guides the hand 
o f  Time In placing In our graap the 
new hud of promise, but esch e f u* 
may do much to further Its proper 
blossom!ng. to keep fresh Its frug 
ran re, to shape Into full fruition 
the enjoyment of the unfolding, 
month by month, and dny by day. 
o f  the flower of the yenr whose un 
opened month* lie before us

Bored

Irnte Woman Probably
Hnd Time for Regrets

The bus terminal had been reor
ganised since the Woman's last trip, 
but the eventuully located her bus 
and, having three minutes to spare, 
paced up and down beside It,

From the waiting room emerged 
a couple engaged In wordy combat, 
the husband, aa usual, losing In the 
battle. On and on raged the wife, 
her apouae meekly following with 
his arms full o f  bundles Aa she 
got oo the bus. he handed the bun
dles to her and prepared to turn 
away.

"Don't you dare to be late for ■up
per!" shrieked his spouse. Tha un
fort unata mala hla downcast gate
roving humbly over the bus. started 
Suddenly.

“Lily— '• he began.
“Don’t you ’Lily’ m e!" shrieked 

the woman, starting off again.
" l o o — "

“Llssen a minute!" begged tha
husband.

"I-Issen to you ! Every time I 11s- 
sen— ” she finished an Irate mono
logue and disappeared Into the bus

"Llaaen," the little man called 
after her. But she waa already seat
ed Inside. Aa the little man made 
toward the hue It Jerked suddenly 
and drove off, leaving him staudlng, 
month open.

The Woman met hla eyea with an 
Involuntary smile. A alow grin spread 
over bis face.

“Don’t that beat all?”  he asked 
the Woman, shrugging hla thin 
shoulders. “ 1 only wanted to tell 
her she’s on the wrong bu s!" He 
chuckled. “ !  hope she finds out 
soon. The first atop for that one 
Is Philadelphia. And we live In 
Long Island!’ ’—  New York Sun.

Friona, Parmer Countv, Texas, Friday, January 8, 1^32.
jipp 'i

• « * « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  b y  d r  J. R  NUNN

In I*a flft :T "Behold, the lounl*

International Sunday School 
Lesson

January 1®-

THE F1KST DISCIPLES

John 1:99-49.
35. Again on the morrow John 

was standing, and two of hi* dis
ciples ;

36. And he looked upon Jeans 
as he walked, and salth, Heboid 
the iAmb o f th at!

37. And the two disciples heard 
him speak, and they followed (.olden T e x t: 
Jesus.

8. And Jesus turned, and beheld 
them following, and salth unto 
them. What seek ye? And they 
said unto him, Raldd 1 which Is to 
say. being Interpreted, Teacher)
Where abided thoti?

30. He saith unto them. Come, 
and ye shall see. They earn# 
therefore and saw where he abode: 
and they abode with him that day :
It was about the tenth hour.

• of G od "
A Come and See.
a - l ie  salth uut<» them. Come, and
• ye shall see”  "It is not only our
p -go to know where O h m
a (Is, but to be where he Is. lie  Is
•  In a plaee, and he designs that 

Ihst pla^e shill l>e our place also.
_____  *i go to prepare a jdaoe for you
an Israelite Indeed. In whom I* • • that where 1 am t h e r e J'

may be also’ ’—Rev. A J Oor-
48 Nathanael salth unto him ‘ Ion. “They came therefore and 

Wheih-c k nowest thou me? Jesur » here he abode" Our Is»rd
answered and said unto him. He " a s  doubtless lodging In a m u ll
fore Philip called thee, when thou >»«’* "  house, but ’ the outward
wast '  under The tig tree. I saw -witlng « f  « «y  man s life Is o f 
H j.  small moment.”

40, Nathanael answered him “ And they atsHle with him that
Behold, thou art the Hon Of Ood doy ” “ The mttwmr *>f that after | 
thou art King of Israel. noon was thousands o f  converted

_ _ _  souls, thousands o f  transformed
Itehold. the Isunb, lives, thousands o f  heroic deaths.

o f  Uod that tahrth away the sin 
o f  tlie world.—John 1:29.

T im e: February A D. 27. at the 
beginning o f the first year o f 
Christ's public ministry.

P lace: He tha bar a (Bethany) on 
the east bank o f  the Jordan 
probably opposite Jericho.

and thousands o f songs in heaven 
See what even one abort day or 
hour with Christ may do.” — Rev. 
<>. II. Knight

The Call o f l ’eler and Jumes.
“ One of the two that heard 

John s[s-ak. and followed him 
(that Is, Jesusi, was Andrew, SI 
inou Poter'a brother.”  "Andrew'' 
Is a name derived from the (ireek 

I word meaning •man.’ ’ “ manly."

are to act on the Christian prin
ciple of evangelism “ And salth 
unto him We have found him. of 
whom Moses In the law. aud the 
prophet*, wrote.”  “ Whom have 
they found? Evidently they had 
found hltu for whom their hearts 
had longed, about whose coming 
they had converaed In their fra
ternal conferences, at Ihe meet
ings of that primitive brotherhood 
o f si*, out o f  which came the 
Christian church ”  Dean George 
Hodges They were earnest B lblt 
students, and knew the prophecies 
• >f the Messiah all through the 
Old 'IVstameut.
Can Hood Come (hit o f Naxarrlh?

“ And Nathanael said unto him, 
Can any thing good oome «*ut of
Nazareth?”  "All Galilean* were 
despised for their want o f  culture, 
their rude dialect, and contact 
with Gentiles." “There Is not a 
place, wherever It be. that has not 
amazing poxsIhilitieK o f  iufiuenclux 
human life. A man may dwell In 
tbe remotest wilderness, but If be 
is a great thinker, there will be 
a beaten |>atliway to bi* door." 
“ ITiilip salth unto him. Come and 
sec." In that call Christianity 
strikes the keynote of intelligent 
and so o f  truly devout religion.” 

l ’hllljts Brooks “ And to his 
I everlasting credit and to hts eter

nal salvation. Nathanael WMll . 
saw ."— Rev. J. D. Jones

“ Nathanael the doubter became 
Bartholomew the apostle' 
Frederick Lynch, I). D . There , an 
he little doubt that this Nathan 
ael appears In the lists of u* 
twelve apostle* under the name 
o f Bartholomew.

The incident closes with Chrl«e, 
promise to Nathanael that, NsA,,, 
ing hla dtaclple, he would e ^ k  
lence greater marvel* than this 
example o f  his prophetic vision: 
he would aee the heavens opemd. 
and anfels coming from heaven up
on the Son o f man, and returning 
again to the skies. “The Hon o f 
man la the perfect Udder Join
ing earth to heaven.’’— Rev. h . 
Knight.

A Special Thought.
In our lesson we are to "note 

to what different uaturea Je»u» 
appeal*; In w"hat dlff.jenk wa>11 
men are led to Jesu* a i f l^ y  wl.al 
different methods Jesus f p ! '  with 
new comer*. The Kingdom begins 
in personal acquaintance. As it 
Is'gan, so has it continued. The 
mark o f  citizenship la personal 
knowledge still. Stranger* and 
aliens may say, T know about 
him.’ But the true citizen can 
say, ’I know him-."— Rev. George 
II Morrison, D. I).

Introduction.
We note at once the supplement- j Andrew and I’eter were fishermen I

40 One o f the two that heard ary character o f John's Gospel from the town o f Capernaum, on ___  ___ ____________________ ________
John si>e«k. ami followed him Written long after the other three ; the northwest whore o f  the He*
was Andrew, Htmon Peter's broth It take* for gra '.-.i knowing that *| Gal Use Andros was tb* ‘Hnd W W W M W M A M M W W W ) W W W I M W I W V W W W V W W f t  
er. | they are well known to all Christ |er" among the twelve disciple*

41. He findeth first his own tiroth Ians, and. while It has n grand j We see that fine quality shown in
er Simon.—and salth unto him. W< theological purpose o f Its own, ns-this event, and also when he

Messiah (which Is j to the biography o f Christ It mere 
ly fills out some lm|sirtaut de

“ Pure”  English Defined
aa of Elianbethnn Era

The oft-quoted saying that the 
purest English la spoken in Dublin, 
particularly at Trinity college, la of 
unknown origin, say* the Pathfinder 
Magazine. Inverness. Scotland, and 
Belfast. Ireland, are often linked 
with Dublin as places where excep
tionally pure and correct English I* 
spoken by the Inhabitants, The say
ing probably mean* little more than 
that the common speech In these 
places contains on unusually large 
number o f Elizabethan words now 
regarded as “ archaic" or "classical" 
In England and the United State*. 
Speech In small countries er 'ser
iated communities seldom changes 
as rapidly ss It does In the more 
populous centers. Both Dublin and 
Belfast were settled by colonists 
from England and the speech of 
their descendants did not undergo 
tbe same development that the lan
guage o f the parent country did. 
The English language af tbe period* 
o f Elizabeth snd King James was. 
as It were, kept In cold stornge In 
Ireland and many words and phrases 
were retained In everyday speech 
which became obsolete In England. 
Thus It happen* that the language 
o f Belfast and Dublin more nearly 
approaches the language In use dur
ing England's golden era of lit
erature.

have found the 
being Interpreted. Christ).

42. He brought him unto Jesus, tall* omitted by the synoptical 
Jesus looked upon him. aud said. Gospels. Thus here at the outset 
Thou art Simon the son o f  Joh n : the first 2(1 years o f  Christ's 
thou shnlt be called Cephas (which short life on earth are omitted
la by Interpretation. Peter).

43. On the morrow he was mind
Th. •re la no geneaology o f  Jesus 
no account o f the annunciation t<

found the lad with the lunch 
(John 12:20-22). "Andrew wasi 
commonly known ns Peter's broth
er. lie  was the relative of a 
great man. Peter was a leader 
Andrew a follower. Peter otfen 
stood alone, Andrew always ap 
peared in company. Peter was in

ed to go forth Into Galilee, and Mary, o f  the blrlli o f  John th< dependent, Andrew dependent” 
he findeth Philip: and Jesus salth Baptist, o f the birth o f  Jesus, the
unto him. Follow me. Halt o f the

44. Now Philip was from Beth ! Into Erypt
wlse-men. the flight 
Ihe childhood and

said*, o f  the city o f Andrew and youth at Nazareth, the visit o f  the
Peter I bov Jesus to Jerusalem at the

4.1 Philip findeth Nathanael, and o f 12 to attend his first pass 
salth unto him. We have found OT,'r - th<* ministry o f John the 
him, of whom Moses |n the law 1 Baptist, the baptism o f Jesus, and 
and tbe prophets, wrote. Jesus o f our Lord’* temptation In the wild

| ernesa. Strange omissions, sure 
unto *y. If Ihe first three Gospels were

Nazareth, the son o f  Joseph. 
4d And Nathanael said

him. Can any good thing come out not 1“  existence! On the othei 
of Nazareth? Philip salth unt< hand, all that John relates in hi 
him. Come and sec. \ " V  chapters la peculiar t«

47. Jesen saw Nathanaeh coming I hi* (fo*!*'!- and ®f profound inter 
to him, and salth o f him. Behold Mt anil significance.

Emissaries from the Pharisee* 
went to John the Baptist as hi

< w as baptising at Bethany (Beth 
abura), one of the fords o f the

j  Jordan convenient for hi* pur 
I pose, the traditional location be 
i Ing east o f  J< rtcho; it was on tin
< eastern bank for that is the mean 
| ing o f  “ beyond the Jordan". These

C l< A S S I F I E D
FOR HALE: Sonic good Rhode t*
land !{e<| cockerel*. Mr* V. F.
H art Friona Texas. Ip
E< >U SALE: One good six-hole
rjitijr«» in prime comlltlon Mr.
Bertha Harry, Friona 25-tfc

FOR SA LE : About 10 cockerels 
left for -ale. Atn taking order*|^ penitent- 
for eggs and chicks for future d e -: humble vet confident: he was not

himself, and declare by what iu  
Ihorlty he was baptizing the throngs 

John's answer was

livery.
Texas.

8. F. WARREN, Friona.1 the Messiah, but he was the her
Ifibtfc

L ea f W .l.h  Name
Doc# It not seem curious that any 

place should bs named T-Isnfair- 
put Igwyngj Ugogercbwyrandrobbwll- 
antyalliiutogogoeh"? hut to a Welsh 
man this Is one of the most po
etical names on his map. Tn the 
stcanger who goes there and sees 
the place It I* also a locality of 
charm and beauty. But th# name 
Itself Is poetry. IJan Is "church." 
Fair Is "o f Mary," pull gwyngyll Is 
“ the pool o f white hazel*," goger 
Is "rather near." while ehwyran 
drohwll u  “ tbe swift whirlpool”  and 
TyailW* gogn goch Is “o f Tynllto of 
the red cave." Is It not. therefore, 
suggestive o f romance snd beauty 
enough to visit the village of the 
Church of 8t. Mary by the pool of 
whit* hazels, near the swift whirl
pool of 8t. TysUlo* church o f the 
red cave?

Westwav Items
By WILMA NELL SIKES

Orwilhetofisl Honored
Th* A u d u b o n  society was named 

for John James Audubon, s famous 
| American ornithologist and pointer 
| of bird picture*. He was horn on 
I the Islsnd of Santo tsmilngo in the 
| part now known as Haiti, on April 
| 2*1. 17Nft. He was taken to France 
I to tie educated and emigrated to 
| America when be was eighteen year* 

“Dear, your fortune tells that the of age. Nearly his whole life was 
New Year will bring you Iota of passed In the United States. II# 
happiness." lived In Pennsylvania. Kentucky,

"Oh, then you won't be around Louisiana and New York. He died 
any more.” on January 27. 1851, In New York

-----------------a ........ .......... i city.
ON TEXAS FARMS. __________________

Mrs. Roe, who Is 111 with In
fluenza, I* some better.

Be«sle Gunn. Mrs. Joe lender* 
and children spent Friday and 
Saturday with the Madoles In 
Hollene. New Mexico.

Mrs Ellis Wilson and children 
visited Mrs Grady Wilson Friday

Jim Hendrix and family visited 
the Bill IVnney home Sunday.

Eraukle Mae Torn visited rela
tive# la Hereford Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Lester Kelly spent Saturday night 
« Ith Cecil Boyer at Ward.

Estelle Wilson spent Sunday 
with Stella Mae Gore.

Mr and Mrs. Grndy Wilson 
visited Mrs. Roe Sunday.

Ml«s Brown returned Sunday at 
mem fr- tn her home In Wellington

Mrs. Wilder and daughter. Mild

aid o f  the Messiah whose coming 
was ft>rtokl In Isa. 40:3. "I am no! 
worthy." said John, “even to un 
fasten the shoe lace* o f  this com 
ing Messiah.”

John Ihe Itaptist and Jeans.
Probably John had never seen 

Jesus, who was hls cousin accord 
Ing to the flesh, until onr I/>rd 
coming from Galilee with a party 
of friends, presented himself to 
him for baptism. At once, bow 
ever. John recognized him as thr 
Messiah, and protested that he 
should rather himself receive luip̂  
tl*m from Jeaus; but Christ In 
slsted. and the descent o f  th< 
Holy Hplrit npon Him while he 

| was being baptized, with the voice j 
from heaven deelaring him to be | 
God'* le loved Hon. confirmed John’s I 
Insight, giving him from that mom | 
ent tils great theme for witness j 
bearing, namely, that Jesus was j 
the H«n o f God. the long-prophesl i 
ed Messiah |
The Call o f John and Andrew 

‘ Again on the morrow John was 
standing and two o f hls disciples." 
tine o f  these (r. 4«t was Andrew;

Edward Augustus George.
“ lie  Him let h first hla own broth 

er" clearly im|sli>-H that u<-xt John 
also found his own brother. 
James.

“ And salth unto hhn, We have 
found the Messiah (which is, be
ing Interpreted. I ’ hrlst).”  “This 
Is the grand but o f a truly evan
gelical spirit. It is unselfish. It 
is(xuumunlcattve." -Charles Words- 
worth.

"Andrew wns the first home 
missionary. Those who by God's 
grace can say, 'W e have found the 
Christ, a Saviour from sin and 
death, an almighty and all-merci
ful Brother and Friend,' these 
know that life la worth living." 
— Rev. John Ker, I>. D.

Andrew Itri ngs Peter lo  Jesus.
“ He brought him unto Jesus." 

"This Is the kindest and tiest ser 
vice that any human lielng can . 
do to any other.”  Andrew never | 
did a better day's work In hls 
life than when he brought Peter 
to Jesus. "W e are not told that I 
Andrew ever preached a sermon 
In hls life ; but this brother, whom | 
he brought to Jesus, preached a 
sermon that led .'Kltai people to | 
Jesus In one day."— Rev. R. A. 
Torrey. I>. I). "There Is nothing 
we can do so great, so far-reach-1 
Ing in Its Influence, so blessed In 
Ita results, so Immortal, so divine, 
as bringing a soul to Christ."— I 
Rev. Warren Hathaway.

Philip Findeth Nathaniel.
“ Philip findeth Nathanael.” 

Philip may have had a slow mind, 
hut he hnd a prompt heart, lte 
was quicker than most Christians

Lee Overalls and 
Play Suits
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GROCERIES DRV GOODS

F. L. SPRING
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A .  P .  M c E l r o y ,  M .  D .
PHONE GtiA

FRIONA TEXAS

Your doctor comes first ■ do not 
fall to consult him wbeu real Ill
ness threatens. We do not com- 
|ete with him Rather, It la our 
desire to serve you THROUI1 him 
— to carry our hls orders quickly 
and accurately. Roth you ami he 
may depend upon our conscientious 
cooperation.

City Drug Store
Registered Pharmacist Always In 

Charge.
J. K. RODEN. Proprietor,

< V ^ .V .V .V .* . - . - .W .* . - .V . * . * .W .V . ' .V .V M W v W Y V y V V V W W '

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY AT 

Office in Maurer Itiiilding 
West Side Main Street.

red. vl«lt<-d the Hikes home Sunday . ., the other was evidently the apos-Irenc Grimes spent Saturday i . .  . . .

During November In C oryell: 
county four dairy herd demonstra 
tor# figured a pric# o f  45 eeota
par bushel for oats and 76 rent* ’
per bushel for corn fed to dairy
cow* R  represented *2J> W. more 
than they could have obtained for 
the grain on the local cash mar 
get.

Corn brought 91 12 per bushel 
and <■*!* ,W> cent* to lavln File 
Itracht o f Mason county by feeding 
same to 13 calves on creep feeder* 
since July 20.

tforn and h«gari fed to eight 
pig* In a dry lot on self-feeder, 
brought 91 per hundred to Rob 
ert Roger*, Wharton county 4-H j 
club boy The grain waa balanced 
with # protein supplement ronaist 
log o f  rice polish, cotton 
meal and tankage.

Harmless Shark
The basking shark* sometime* at

tain a length of 30 feet or more, hut 
they hare very small teeth and their 
diet consist* necessarily of small 
fishes that travel tn shoals and other 
•mall soft sea creature* which they 
tak* Into their huge mouth* wbtl* 
lying lastly on the surface of the 
ocean. This specie* o f  shark ta 
hunted for Its <>n. a large one yield 
Ing a* much as a ton and a half.

night with Cosette Iicnney.
Mr*. Houser, who recently mov

ed from West way, left Wednesday 
t<> visit relative* in Fort Worth 

Gertrude Wilson visited Lily 
May Ktke* Sunday.

Mr and Mr#. Bob Denney and 
gra nd daughter, t ’oscttec, spent 
Sunday In the Pierce botne,

B< rnard (Juante and mother of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mr* 
Prank Core last week 

Mr. and Mr* G 
and family visited

tie John himself, who modestly 
avoids any mention o f  himself or 
hla relative* by name In his Gos
pel a fact Impossible o f ex 
planation unless John wrote the 
Fourth Gospel. “ And salth, Be 
hold, the D m b  o f  God ’’ “The day 
before. In a public address. John 
had similarly pointed out Jesus 
a* the laimh o f God (v. 2B|, ad
ding. 'T hat taketh away the *in

Safeguard 
y o u r  

I rives/merit

T h . W ir.ed  Flea
A humanitarian from Hartford, 

who wished te insure hla dog'a com 
fort, sent a hurri up message to the 
Meriden Jonrnnl “ Kindly tell m e " 
he urged, "a* soon a* you ann, what 
la good for fleas?" “That depend*.” 
•tailed tbe editor W hat! th# mat 
tar with th* fleasF

o f the world.”  John was s]wak- 
C Hartman i l n , t  0,lt lhe great prophetic use 
friends and ,h,< ,n Hebrew history,

relatives In PUInview the latter beginning with the .twinkling o f 
part O f  last week Elwln Hartman Ith"  W "'"1 of ! * “ « * " *  ■»"*» <•» 
remained until Sunday when friends ‘ * nd doorpota. that the death
brought him home " n*el "•**»*» T a re  the first-born o f

the Israelites, and rnnnlnr thru
____  the annual sacrifice o f  lambs at

NATION Yl, YD3 KRTIMKRN the pa*"l' ’v,‘ f  celebration* In tbe
(}l IT I HE OF RADIO temple: m u o n  tiering also the cotn- 

• partann o f the Messiah to a lamb
A surprise o f  the dosing o f tbe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pnsf year waa the discontinuance 
o f the use o f  the radio a* an ad ' 
rerflslng medium by several large 
manufacturing Interests of nation 
*1 Importance Home of the pro 
grams stopped with the end o f thr 
year were o f  *n--h proportion* they ] 
bad rnn for year* without missing 
a single day's brosdeaat HI nee 
the manufacturer* are among thr 
nation's largest and their product! 
o f  wide spread use. the Inference 
relative to the radio discontinuance 
la that the type o f  advertising ha* 
not proved successful

sbsh cscgl* nnksaamrlw -  
but v w f  tusrfsa , s i s  •ttm'i v»»«hl• Mfbkra Useot BssmJohan.

THE J. V .  WHITE  
INSI RANGE
Warren Building-

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training ia the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Pota
tions’ ’ ahowa how we ran train and place you ia a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest ofTiee, Dallas. Wichita Falla, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out al>out the b i( opportunities in busi
ness.
Name............................................................................

P 0  .

U c  want our drpoditora to fed that ronflulta* 
tioii in wdtometl at all tiniet* on hufincAfi ami 
financial problems. ^

Friona State Bank
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—Your money has pre-war buying power to

day.  ̂ou may consider each dollar you spend

as an investment drawing a high rate of inter

est. Six months or a year from now the same

merchandise may cost five to ten per cent more.

—Look through the advertisements in the

Star each week—they offer a guide to wise in

vestments.

THE FRIONA
STAR
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THE WARRIOR
Baptist Church Notes.

Seventy-six were present at Sun 
day school, a like number In at 
truihm v at U. Y. I1? U. anti a 
larger number present fur preach 
lug .services. Mrs. Dlx<ui was cboa-1 day.

Chapel Program.

As the chapel program last 
Tharxday was the last one in the 
old year, most o f  the time was 
devot'd  to announcements concern 
tut; idsns for tie* Wvv Year Kev.
Lomatlown. |uistor o f the Baptl-t >-n Mi|iervi*ir o f  B. Y. I’ I croup 
char li, delivered a very good ad 
ilreas on •'Controlled Thinking"
Mr. Meath, Mr Stevens and Mr 
Kut>amis nave some s|>eclal music.
Tw o very pretty duets were iflven 
hr the Bush I tn; girl* and Mrs Tay 
lor and Mr Armstrong.

she Is at tend lui; school, Sunday 
(Mile Otts were shopping In 

Hereford Saturday.
Edward M Blood was In this 

community one day this week.
A light snow fell In this com

Seniors Have Party.

( ungregat ional Church Notes.>f lirterimsllate boys, uud Lee Eu
ler president of the senior group ----------
for the ensuing quarter. Sunday school was fairly well

At the morning service the [ attended and there wa* a goodly 
church observed the ordinance of number out to the church ser- 
the Lord's Supper. Before oboerv j  vices at 11 o ’clock, 
lug the ordinance the pastor read i One of our spU-udid young men.
from 0>r 11. and preached a ser- Weldon Whltefleld served as lead- 
iikiu appropriate for the occasion. | er and directed the devotional ser 
He likened the ordinance to a three ( vices. Tills w as followed by a 

On Wednesday evening. Oecem- arnosl signpost with one arm point most Interesting and Instructive 
b«*r id. Miss (Jarduer entertained ing tiaekward to the cross whereon talk on science and religion by 
the senior class with a Christmas our Saviour shed his blood that a l l , 1 »r. A P. McKlroy, o f this place 
party. After several games were who will rct>ent o f their sins and The doctor held the raid attention 
p lay  I many pretty gifts were | tietieve on Him might be saved; of his audience throughout his

with 'lie .i rm punting upward to 
J e su s  o n  the right hand o f God In

distributed from the three lie 
fmdniiont* o f hot chocolate, sand 
wiches and cookies were served 
Mveryone left, thsnkiug Miss (lard 
iter for the entertainment and 
wishing her a merry Christmas.

Junior ('lass.

Tlie Junior class met Thursday, 
Ikeccnibcr .11. The |turpu*e of the 
meeting was to decide about our 
clasa pins. We were going to get 
pm* like the senior rings, but Mr 
Heath explained to us why It 
would he better to get another 
kind o f pin. Tlie president a p  
pointed a committee to see what 
kind o f pins we could get

B. E. Club.

forty-minute talk, and everyone 
present truly enjoyed the talk as

terceding for the forgiveness of wa* evidenced by the large part of

Our club met January 1 and 
elected officers. Gwendolyn Cow- 
gtll was elected president, Irene 
Bnggoss secretary and reporter; 
group caiSalns were Pauline Parr 
and Clifford Crow Clifford Boat- 
m»n was elected sergeant at arms.

Wo decided to sit on the side 
wo were chosen on. Clifford Crow ’s 
division sits on the west, ami Paul 
me Carr's on the east.

A very Interesting program per
taining to New Year* was held 
Heva Welch directed the program 

Program committee waa elected 
for next Friday We Invite vlalt- 

lo  our programs.
I FtKVW BOG4 510SS.

Reporter.

H ie Horse's Prayer.

the sins o f  Ills people, and the 
other hand pointing forward to 
the return o f  the Lord In glory. 
He stated that while it Is some 
times stuful to look hack, as It 
was In the case o f  Lot's w ife amt 
the Israelites In the wilderness 
who yearned for a return to  the 
Egyptian bondage that they might 
enjoy the fleshpota o f Egypt, at 
other times it Is helpful; that it 
is helpful for a a Christian to 
re in end s-r the pit from which he 
was digged, the Rook from which 
he was hewn, and to look hack to 
the cross on which his Saviour pur 
chased hia redemption by His shed 
blood. He said that sin always 
makes for chaos snd darkness and 
that the outstanding event in all 
history was the crucifixion o f  Je
sus, the Christ o f God.

For his evening subject the pas 
tor must for his text the follow 
ing verse; "So teach us to number 
our days that we may apply our 
hearts unto wisdom.”  found in the 
IN I’ -alm. 12th verse, written 
presumably by Moses while he was 
leading God's chosen people thru 
the wilderness to the promised 
land The subject of the sermon 
was "wisdom" and It wa* shown 
that for the saved person wisdom 
Is to apply one's heart and life 
to Christian servlcw while for the 
unsaved person It Is the part of 
wisdom to "seek the laird while 
He may be found; call upon Him 
while He la near"

REPORTER

Eirven-Mile
Miss Runita William*. Rej»>rter

- The following compositkin bear 
lag the shove caption waa hand 
"4  to the Star by a reader with 
the statement fhst It might In 
terswt msny readers It follow s;

"T »  my master. I offer my pray- I
•v Feed me. water me and care Annie o f Friona Oiled his
for me. end when the day's work i regular appointment here at the 
Is done provide me with shelter Messenger school house Siimley 
a itissn dry bed and a stall wtd r - w  Humble o f  Hereford call- 
ewoogb for me to lie .town In com *‘d at fhe L. M Williams home 
Art Monday evening.

hia audience going forward when 
he had finished to shake his hand 
and tell him personally how great 
ly they appreciated his efforts.

For the coming Sunday the lea- 
son o f  the worship hour will hr 
given by Mrs. I). W Hanson and 
all are invited to attend.

On Sunday, January 17, Dr. J 
O. Bllsworth. a member o f thf 
faculty of the Texas Tech College 
at Lubbock, has promised to he 
present and deliver a talk on the 
religious principles or tenets of 
his church. Dr Bllsworth being a 
member o f the Mormon church 
He Is a speaker o f  unusual merit 
nnd will give his hearers some 
thing very worthwhile to listen 
to. The public generally Is cor 
illatly Invited.

■ -  o

fongregat ional I Julies Aid.

At the regular meeting o f  the 
organisation Thursday afternoon 
the following officer* were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President. Mrs. J. A. G ayer: 
vice president. Mr*. D  W Hanson : 
secretary and treasurer, Mr*. T 
J ('raw-ford ; reporter, Mrs. O 
F I-ange

A goodly number o f the members 
were present and enjoyed a very 
profitable and interesting meet 
lag.

------------ — o -----------------
Five Years Ago.

Following are a few clippings 
from the Friona Star o f January 
7, 1W27:

Always be kind to me Talk

O. O. Turner and J W. Parr 
for the past few months doing 
business under the Arm name of 
Turner A Parr Land Co., had 
changed the name to Turner A 
Parr Trading Co.

Weather conditions had been the 
finest Imaginable. Neither CMli 
fornla. RIo Grande Valley nor 
Florida had had one point on us 
as to weather.

Mrs F. M Green and son. Elvln. 
to me Your voice often means as j visited the K J Coleman home Sat 
■Me h to me as the reins PH me urday night.
aomctiines that I may serve you Mr and Mr*. Bartley motored
the more gladly snd learn to love 11* Floydada one day last week to 
you 7to not Jerk the reins ami r ,*H relatives and look after buai- 
At not whip m- when going up ness
hill Never strike beat or kick I I- M Turner and son. Harry
me when 1 do not know what you were In Hereford first o f  the
waul but give me a chance to week
waiters!.i nd you Watch me aml| I- '• William* and daughter
If I fall to do rour bidding «ee I f ' Funlta. and hi* three son*. Alto* 
hxic-i iing is not wrong with m> . Qulnra and Hobby rlslted T W 
fc#rm-ss or my feet. Lynch Friday night

•1*0 not rhertt me so that I can H iere was a large crowd at
■ig have the free no- o f my head Sunday school Sunday 
I f  you Insist thst I wear blinders The teachers who spent Christ
en that | esnnot see behind me as mas with home folk*, returned
It was intended Char | should. I Sunday
pr*jr you tie careful that fhe blimi Rer Annl* and wife o f  Fri"tis 
ere etaml out well from my eyes took dinner with Mr snd Mrs J 

'1*o not overload me. or hitch T  Guinn one day recentlj 
■H* where water will ,)rlp on me I Mr *nd Mrs. S re In county
Keep me well shod Examine my \ Hereford first >f the week j — — -
teeth when I do not «n< I may Mrc F M Green and sou Ftvl*. It I. Chiles hail recently recelv
hare sn ulcerated t>«>th. snd thst were guests In the I M Williams ’"d a trio o f  line Mammoth Bruno
you know I* very painful. Do n<w home Sunday evening turkey*,
tie my head In an unnatural i« m| 1 T W Lyn h was la Hereford 
tion, or fake away my beat de 6 rat o f  the week, 
frsi»c igainst rhe files and a s s  T'SW HoIcom 'i motorist to Here

A special session of district court 
had lieen i-alled for the purpose 
o f  giving trial to a murder charge 
A special grand Jury had met on 
Tuesday.

Pearl Hlnglrterry had received 
a telegram o f  the death o f hla
brother-In law. overcome by gas 
In a California coal mine.

Mr and Mrs R II. Kinsley were 
delighted when a nephew, Carl 
Roohn, arrived for a visit with 
them.

Guy King and family bad spent 
Christmas with relatives In King

Merchant* were laying In earlot 
shipments o f  staple commodities.

goM "-S by cutting off my tall.
"I  esnnot tell you when I sni 

thirsty, so give me i-ool. clesn 
water often Have me by all m in- ! 
In your power, from that fsial dl* 1 
ease the glanders I cannot tell 
ymi when I sin sick so waf. b me | 
that by signs yon --an fell my con 
dltlnn Give me *|| possible shel 
♦er from fhe hot *un anti put a 
blanket on me not when I mi 
working, but when I am standing 
ia fhe cold Never pot a frosty 
h*f in my mouth, first warm It by 
hwldlng |t a moment in yonr hand

” 1 try to carry your hnrden* 
without a murmur, and wait pa 
th a t ) ;  for v«n long hours o f  the 
day or night Without fhe power 
to choose my path I sometime* 
fbll on fhe hard pavements which 
I have often prayed might not he 
o f wood, hut o f  such a nstnre a* 
to give me safe and sure footing 
ftemi-tnber that I most tie ready 
at any moment to lose my life In 
your aervli-e

"And finally. O my master when 
my usefnt atrength la gone, do not 
turn me out to starve or freese 
or sell me to some cruel owner to 
He slowly tortured amt starved to 
death; lint do thou, my master 
take my life In the kind eat way 
and your God will reward yon 
here and hereafter Yon will not

ford Tneaday
1. M Wllitsm* Fonlta nnd 

Hobby were In Hereford Tuesday
Earl porter visited C W Hum 

Me W ed m-sda r .
L. M William* and B»n Bate* 

but *Tiered hogs Saturday
Mr and Mrs Fd Msckle wer 

shopping In 
urday

Raymond Wall* and Jtma B'll 
Ham*, who have been polling 
bolls for Mr Howard, returned to 
New Mexico Wednesday

Ben Bate* transacted business In 
Hereford one day last week

Farl Porter took alx o'clock din 
ner In the L- M 
Thursday

II W Wells motored to Here 
ford first o f the week.

Charley Brown was in Hereford 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Sides had
ls*en here from Bovina, and visited 
the Star to order printed station
ery for their farm.

„ „  ., ........ ; THE DOLLARS WU
3PEN0 u,,yH H O M E  P O L K S
ARE AM  IN V E S T M E N T  IN
C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E

“ I like this feature." say* one business man " I f  (hoy will give inc 
their business In my line, I will be able to buy more from them."

Mr*. Bob I-ance and son were 
In Amarillo Inst week. Miss Allte
Fae returning with them 

J. L. I-ooklnghtll and family and 
Dorothy Full wood were In Tulla 
reeently.

O. Chapman o f Auatln visited 
hla slater. Mlsa Christine, last week 

Sen-rwl young people enjoyed a 
forty-two party at the Joe Kendall 
home Thursday night.

Miss D| wi 1 Hays, teacher at 
Hartley, visited here last week.

B Y’ . P. IT. held a monthly busi 
ness anil social meeting after ser 
vires Saturday night at the church 

I,. L. Cannon was in Bellview 
N. M., last we*-k

Dawn Items
By I-018 ANDERSON

R. A. Frye entertained a large 
crowd In b is  home with a watch 
party last Thursday night.

A community party was given 
at the school house Friday evening 
when the patrons played dominoes 
and forty-two, the youngsters play
ing more active game*

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Miller en
tertained a number o f  young folks 
with s card party Saturday eve
ning. Thane present were Mimses

the

and Mra Arms attended the Coun
cil at Pluimltt Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra t*avla, who have 
lieen visiting their jiarenta here 
Mr and Mrs. Renters, returned to 
their home near 1-atuesa last week 

-----------------o

day In the J J Crawford home.
Miss Dorothy Full wood o f Here

ford spend last week with Mias 
Y'ena Mae Welch.

Jesse Hinds and family visited 
the Nation home Sunday.

Fred Myers and family visited 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Hawks, Sunday

Mr*. Ira Miller visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawks Thursday.

George and Houston McMurry 
visited Osce Cross Sunday. | , „ „  .

Lucille Hay* spent S e n d s , sf.er- i ■ * * ;  ^  
noon In the Welch home. | were here Saturday and Sunday.

T  F. M.-Lean and daughter o f hp « " » '*  appointments.

Summerfield
BY MRS L. JOHNSON

Durant. Okla., spent Monday night 
In the H. I -  Mcl-ean home.

T. J. Presley and family visited 
In the Stone home Sunday.

H. L. McLean and family and 
Juanita Welch spent Sunday after 
noon In the T. Stone home.

Rev. Applewhite o f  Friona de 
llvered 
night

Miss Opal Hayes spent the holl- j 
day* here with her parents, Mr 
and Ylrs A. C. Hays.

School re-opened Monday with 
all pupil* and teachers on hand.

Mrs. Jan Sanders and children 
o f Big Square visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I-oule Huckert, last 
week.

Misses Hazel Oglesby and Mary 
I-oe Curry spent a night last week

a aeruion bore Sunday j w 'lh  Mlsa Ruth Marie Mounts In
| Hereford.

O. YY' Miller and family and 
Miss Kvn Blakemore of Amarillo 
visited the A. J. Hlakehome home 

Mrs. Iioralne Sisk o f  Hereford : 'luring the holidays, 
spent Sunday with her tsirent*.1 Mrfi. Abbott o f  Bovina gave a 
Mr and Mrs" V C Hays. i interesting talk on missionary work

Noble McLean spent Sunday w ith , **"* church Sunday.
Mildred McMurry. , The Sumlay school class o f  Mrs

Mra. Oran Bennett and Mr*. K r I^wrenew enjoyed a turkey 
Nonnle Smith spent Sunday after- -Hnner Friday evening at the \V 
me in In Hereford | wll,M’n ,n Hereford. Then

Mr. and Mrs f .  L  Welch. Mr. kan>''s were played, 
and Mrs. I*. It Bennett and daugh-1 Master YY lllle 1’ racher o f  Walsh 
ter, Winnie Joe, spent Sunday af- j  * olorado. Is visiting his aunt, 
ternoon with Mr. and Mra. Claude Hr*, l-ee ( urry.
McKinney o f U kevlew . i Huekert. Jr., In whool at

James M.l**an visited Barnett Amarillo, spent the holidays with 
boy* Sunday. I h**r P "™ !*  here.

Mlsa Mildred McMurry spent Cecil !»oklngh!lt and family. 
Saturday night with Miss Noble Homer Crowd and family of Tu 
Mcl-ean. vl,,l<ed their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. I* Isioklnghlll, last week 
Wllhurn Bddlemon and family 

visited In Plalnvlew and Turkey- 
over the holidays.

Henry Miller. Westfortc, Ark.. 
L. Blakemore, Sa|Hil|Mi, Okla.. and 
leiren Blakemore and family o f 
Straton, A rk . visited the A. J 
Blakemore home recently.

Flagg News
By MRS W T. SCMMBR

The club will meet this week at 
the borne o f Mrs. N. A. Arms, and
all members are urged to be c  „  rhor<.hl„  TW t.

. . .. .. . #m1 th# Jim Florey home lant week.
Owing to bad weather attend O M n -,  „ f  Canyon and n i f f

a nee at Sunday w bool was Tery ^  o f p Ulavtew T„ ltej  thptr
"*"! ™ ^  w . . , I slater. Mrs. J. R. Oglesby, lastJ. T. Oasler ha* lieen seriously
111 for some time, but I* reported from r|>|o atu,nded m,r.
Improved at this writing. A grou, t ^  hiirp 8mi(1. 7
o f neighbor* and friends gave him mTy\m Huntley returntsl
a .lay* work the past week L nalnvlpw  to nw nK . rh o o l

Mr and Mrs James Miller have wofk ,n W artaM  College 
recently la.rchased a piano which Mr>, Jjpe KmmU„  „  Tllrt,ing In 
they are greatly enjoying.

Mrs. N. A. Artn* entertained 
Sumlay with a dinner honoring her 
little son. John, fourth birthday. 
Several little friend* were present 

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Thomas re
turned home Friday after spend 
Ing the holidays In Y’ oung county 
with relatives.

Mr*. Hid Shcffey. Mra. McGee

Hot Springs. N. M.

Inea Miller, I-aura Wlllla, Lois
A " family reunion was held a' Anderson, llaael Crouch and Mary 
» L B 1-ooklnghlU home IHh-ciu * ham bar*; Messrs. < llfford 8ti*w- 

ber -'ll Present were Messrs ami * rt’  WlUla and Aubrey
Mans. J L. I-ooklngblll and fain Wlmberley. A11 reported a r><xl
lly. Alton Looking!.Ill ami family i
Lloyd I>Miklngtilll ami family, C<>cil Rmlth attended a
I-ooklngblll ami family. Mr*. Home, ' l - ^  ^
Crow ami family. T u lla ; Mr and '»  Hereford Saturday night.
Mr*. 1-. B. I-iKiklnghlll and non.

!-. 11. YY'est and family o f  Atna 
rillo vial ted her aunt, Mrs. Ben 
Davis, recently.

Ren Davis anil family took din 
ner with the K. E. Fridley family- 
last Sunday.

Jake Roliersoii and family of 
Canyon visited their ihuighter*
Mines Britt Clark and Geo. Stacy,
Sunday.

Another good snow fell here 
Monday anil Monday night.

---------------- o  -  ■
A garden that paid the farm 

taxea liy keeping the grocery bill 
for a faintly o f five down to $16 
for four months Is reported by 
Mrs. A. C. Voyles o f  Delta county.

A large crowd altei^yd Run- 
day school Hunday. Rev^Co'Dowd 
of Canyon, preached a fln^permon.

L. A. Rmlth and family took 
dinner In the home o f hie brother 
Sunday,

Johnnie Willis o f  Tucutncarl 
spent Saturday night In the H. 
K. Miller home.

Perry T. BrownJ
Attomey-at-Law 

Genernl Practice In All 
Courts.

Office Over Friona State

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YE A B 8!

£. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

.’ . V . V . V . V . V / . V A V . V A ’ i’ / A V J

S U N S E T  S T A G E

♦ ♦
♦ DR. R. R. W ILLS «
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon 4
♦ Phone 5 and SO 4
♦ 4

Bead Down 
Leave

L I N E
Read Up 

Arrive
a. m. p  m. p. m. a. m.
0:00 5:10 Amarillo 10:30 4:45
0:40 6:10 Canyon 0:30 4:03

lrtim 6:30 Umbarger 0:30 3:43
10:10 0:40 Dawn 0:20 8:33

Arrive Leave
10:36 7:05 Hereford 0:00 3.10

I>>ave Arrive
10 :43 7:15 Hereford 0:00 3:00
11 M̂) 7:10 Summerfield 8:40 2:45

Leava
11:10 7:40 Black 8:30 2.35
11 -ki 7:53 FRIONA 8:15 2:20
11:43 8:15 Bovina 7:55 2:00

w 8:40 Farwell-Terico 7:35 1:35
11 :30 8:00 Clovis 0:15 12:15

(Clovis Uses Mountain Time)

Direct connections at Clovis for Portales, Hobbs, RoeweU, Ar- 
teala, Carlsbad. El Taao, Phoenix, I-os Angela*, TucumcarL 
L*s Vegas, Plalnvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhaa$ 
I’unpa, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tula*, W lA ita ,
I’ ueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falla,
Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
W r t W W U V W . ' i

+ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs K f. Hicks had lieep able 
to leav* the Clovis hospital ami 

Hereford tart Sat 1 tw n  (,r-(tight home m Tue**»ay

Mr ami Mrs. P M Pritchard 
and daughter*. Ola. Ernie and 
Fvan*. *[»-nt the week b*-fore with 
relatives and friends In Carnagie. 
Ok la boon .

Home o f  our reader* tell us they
Williams home ing oar Five Yenr Ago columns In

rtivnf I**ue» « f  the Star, not bav- 
Ing noticed the heading tiefore t>- 

| ginning to read, but were brought 
hark to normal when their atten

“ If3 , tin* had been called to the cap
There were five new pupil. In|t|<w Jtm rvlM. W  thexo- item.

were contained In the Star fire 
years agn

school Monday
The Stokes children and John 

Llnncn attended the Christmas tree 
at the Rites school house Thnr* 
day night. Iteremtier 24.

Mias Mary Winn, who has lieen 
•pending the holidays with home 
folks, returned to Plalnvlew where

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

M l— V and Mine* J F McKin 
ask ! ney and f i t l m  Bennett o f llor 

this In the name o f Him who was ger spent Sunday In the D. R 
horn In a stable. Amen Amert ! Bennett home
can Hinnane Educational Society. I Roy Frlc* and family spent Sun

consider me Irreverent If I

February

Chicks

Arp the KEAI-  

Mone\’ Makers

February chirk- make K YKI.Y IIKOII KK>, anti they always 

living good money. Order ymir FKItKI AKY CHICKS from 

YOI K IIIG IIOMK II YTCHF.KY at lliewe IOYY PKICRH:
HM Chirks ..................................    H I M
:m  Chirks ....................    H 7^fi

Ifififi Chick* ...................... .................... ......................  $»0 00

Cl STOM HATCHING, 2 «  I’LK M iG

In kcefiirig with the limes, our prices are ID per rent under 

twa year* ago, on our quality rhirks, aa a i d  as Custom hatch

ing M il RTF.I.N FINE BRKKIM TO CHOOSE FROM.
Our I lox Is plant I* now operating, and our Friona plant will 
open In January.

Wick s Modern Hatcheries
"Trade With Your Rig 11 ante Hatchery”

l
>1 6

Electrical . 
Gifts

The radio, eloek, toaster or other appliances 

you received for Christmas will he more en

joyable if wall-plug* are near them. Your 

electrician will eliminate many extension 

cords— ask him for an estimate.

Texas Utilities 
Company

i


